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The Institution hrs a trensparent mechmism for timely redressal of student grievances including sexual

harassrnent and ragging cases.

i Anti-Itagging Cell: Convener: Principal. Members:
(a) tuirs Alka Sharma

{b)tulr Hari Krishan
(c)Mr Piyush Kant.

Terms of reference:

, To sensitize the students on the dangers of ragging.

I'o take measure tor the preve ntion of an,v n)eans of i{agging cither within or outside thc college

2 Grievance Redressal Cell:
(aiN4rs Ilarncci Karir
(b) Mrs Shilpy Arora

Terms of reference:

. To resolve the compiaints, fbcdback and other grievances of the sturlents communit5,'.

'. 'fhe members of the Crievance Redressal Cjell meet every quarter to review the complaints" if anl'

and suggest appropriare mode's of aetion.

3 Sexual Harassment Cell:
(a) Mrs Harneet Kaur,
(b) Dr Shilpy Arora

Terms of reference:
-: '[o develop guidelines and norms for a polic-v'- against sexual harassment

:') 'l'o work ou1 details fbr the inrplementation of-the policy.

. To prepare a detailed plan ol'.rctions. both short and long-term

, 'l'o organize gender sensitization awareness programs.
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Internal Discinlinary CoJn mittee

The College also has an Internal Disciplinary Committee in place. The policy and

Iist of committee members ar{' as follou,:

Internal Disciplinar,v CorlmitteeMaiirtenance of discipline within the premises of the college is of utmost

importance to foster a hcalth-v eilvirlnment of knowledge cultivation, individual grorvth and rvell-being

of all stake lrolders. The College has a code ofconduct and some general advisories on maintaining

discipline rvithin the coilege premise

The members of Disciplinary Comrnittee are:

Convenor: Principal

l. Dr:. Shilpy Arcra.

2. Ms. I{arneet Kaur

3. Mr. i:Iari Krishan.

1. Students musl !!ear and display visibly their ldentity' Cards during college hours inside the

campus. [n case o1'loss of ldentity i]ard, a duplicate can he obtained onl1,' r.l'ith the p*rrnission of thc

principalon pa-yment ola fine o[Rs. r0/-.

2. Students are expccted to tre;rt the members of the staffand their fell<irt students rvith coutesy

both in and out of the college. There ;nust be no disorderly or offunsive conduct at any time.

3. Students must be in their classes and take their seats at the beginning o1'each pericrl. T'hey must

nol. enter or leave the class room vo'ilirout permission.

4. College propefiv. firmiture, iiirrar,v books" etc. mllst be treated *'ith due care.

5. Rules for tlre conduct of exanrinations placed on the Notice Board must be

Impersonation at roil-call is a punishable ollbnce.

ohserved.
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7. Students are expected to be fbrrnail3, and decently dressed u,hile in the college.

8. Smoking, chewing tobacccl prodll.,t. consumption of alcohol or spurious liquor. plai,ing cards,

spitting and ioitering are strictly prohibited inside the college & hostel campus and shall invite severe

punishmentdiscipl inary acti on.

cf[ducation
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